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AUSTRIANS DRIVE

AT VENICE FOILED

Italian Success on Lower,
Piave Relieves Menace

to City

FOE'S LOSSES HEAVY'

picked Bcrsaglieri How Way
Through Teuton Line, Sing-

ing National Songs

ItOMi:, Jan. 19
TIib nressurn which tho Austrlnns

hao been exerting on tho lower llao
In tho sector nearest Venice haB been
iellecl hy tho latest Italian

This It a triangular sector
originally cleared of tho enemy when
the wholo region was inundated by
opening tho canals Uut recently low
water has iermltted the enemy to renew
his Incursions almost to Capo Silo and
tho Venetian lacoons.

Ilncmy patrols had established dun-ou- ts

ami po-t- s In llio lagoons nt Agcnzli
Zull.ina, just ncrosi mo rier aironi
Capo MIe. which commands tho canal
running to Porto Grande nnd the region
back of Venice During the early dajs
of tho week tho Italian nay lnd bom-hard-

tho dugouts nnd destrojed the
brldgo on whlcli tno enemy was

to cross at Agcnzla Trezza
The enemy vnndo lcpeated attempts to
tnlargc his positions, but was unlforml
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Stung 1 tho thecKs, the ene- - YOllK, Jan. 19. Tho Trlcnd.
rny his full force to bear. of Cierman S2 enuare
were met l Italian ti oops from1 that Jacob II
the anil u.. .. .. ,

ml,,u "", " """ ...i.. ... ...... ...mnA ttnlmii ilnrfnhn u.in Ipil liv lliIIIV .....-.- . .

who had asked that ln

II

..P .. t.lni: . .
Hi re

lo to aid the peoplo thr poscla ouMro-tcdesih- e

tho '" m,in(1 establish n gov- -
, poslzlonl

Tho vvav 'o i.erniany ol , ,, t, . . ,
the support Tho was ' or Bl" ""'' .'"inlh dl coniPlre

for .ho two but the J
' ms of y

lt.il.tne
po,a,

favors hoof and!.." L.-i.i-
i. of tho viar

" ' - .. ti . t ri Imd lt)tn nivhlmnil" c ivu Mm

file

Dalle

""'iiinin
order

had been Into nello detlo
lines.

Xo1 ,eUtl.'"
first

sing- - 'Tho.i,. ,i.o,.i, until
into tho struggle. no cnem-wa- s

niovement Is V ,crBI co" ' granite mano
KimhAii iifin f nnm inn nnc i nnu n irniiJIUO(IV j'wk.u.oj siu
gatneu lt- -

One of the favorllo used by tho i'-'- ,nl .'". iori"s si f.
. . . . I.L imn iiiifiipn .,... -

enemy lor pariy oi io " n....- mmm
advance with their hands up, calling

to

"nu

nie
'Kamerau wncn iney woum close . .ipo si lova ellJ'Italian lines they rush for-- ' 'vot it l a far

hand but J 'V" of t:s uom ill
to.bo down as ndianctd W ed d , lotto ,r rag u

nemy nnrl ilio mnturil 1GO . . " Iu bixldlNr.ii
Tho battleground vvab

coiered vvitn Austrian acau, nnd nuriai
parties wcro busy tho night
burling tho

individual of biavcrj
out In ono case Italian mil

er and five men leaped Into Au
trlan trench, too two guns at. and the
killed tho Austrian gunners and
brought back tho guns.

The Italian success gives ,i
check to tho enemy to lmpiovt

position near Venice.
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Citizens
Makes Voluntary
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CHANGING THE

WORLD'S MAP

HAS CHRISTIANITY
FAILED?

Noted clerfivman and of
Adventist World

at Garrick Theatre
Sunday night. pictures will
be feature of address.
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Pastor .Danlells, head
the Adventist Church In
the World nnd president of the Wash-
ington, C. Mission Board, will Ice- -,

at tho Oarrlck Theatre Sunday eve-
ning on "Changing the Mnp of Harth
Has tho Proven an
Ignominious Failure?"

He will be assisted by his friends
Dr. (I. Wilkinson

Dr. Irvln J. Morgan, of whom
are know,, to Phlladelphlans.

Mr. Danlells
rMm frln around the world and
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The lecture will be illustrated with

the latest and most remarkable pho-
tographs on the battlefields of
J'jrOpe BIIOWIHK iwimip m ,

v wran nas ueen maue tor me cnange i npeuns ,n ncm--u muw
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ITALIAN! ED INGLESI

Bombartlamento di
Austro-Tcdesch- e in JMovi

nicnto Prcsso Montello

LI M I T A T E OPERAZIONI

In Tro Giorni gll Italianl Fnnno
I'rigionierl Circa

Teuton!

Published and Distributed Under
Permit No. IH1

Authorized by thi uct r Octo-
ber !, 1917, on nt tho I'ost-oflic- c

of Philadelphia, Pn.
lly order of the President.

a. s. num-nsoN- ,
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GOODYEAR'S Annual
HALF PRICE SALE

Raincoats Rubber Goods
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BONWIT TELLER. COl
Sflie (Specialty 5h(pOtfamaticn6

CHESTNUT AT

Announce (Saturday) Continuation
January
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Coat This Sale

Closing

VelouT Cheviot lined,
1G.50

Plush Coats, Heavily
Large Moufflon Collars 25.00

Tricotine Velour Coals, Nutria Col-

lars. colors. 25.00
Cloth Plush Coals

Large Nutria
Borders. Various 28.50

Velour Cloth
Heavily Nu-

tria Collars Pockels 35.00

Crepe Chine, Crepe,
Voile Batiste Lace

Hand
Tailored 3.90

Crepe, Crepe Chine,
Satin Tailored

High
Collars 5.00

Out

up to

up to

up to

up to

First Floor
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Appeal Labor

Event

LOYAL SEEN

Unrest Among Austria
Germany

Menacing

LONDON.
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Itbor lenders dlseusMons
l'rlme Minister, while
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element Allied tountrlcs
rordlnl rcsponco given Premier's
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Coney

season's
Velour

Collars,

Effects

Effects,

Workers

Kosciiberp; Conncc-pa- rt

renresenlntlves

worklngmen

Hale
The Remaining Stock

WOMEN'S
APPAREL

Prior Regular Inventory

Regardless Cost

Coats

One-Thir- d One-Ha- lf

Every

Trimming
Interlined,

Colorings.
High-Grad- e

Interlined,

Georgette

Trimmed, Embroidered

Georgette

LLOYD RUNG

BELL, SAYS

Premier's Re-

garded Importnnt

RESPONSE

and

Chestnut

STREET

Today
their Annual

and MISSES'

of

Wraps

Reductions

Gar-
ments.

820

Street

Misses' Girls' Apparel
Fourth Floor

Final Closing Out All Winter
Apparel Prior Inventory

Cloainfi
Prices

(JU) lUisses,' Silk Dresses, Suitable
for Slreet and Daytime Wear
close out) 10.00

Formeily 19.75

Misses' Street and Afternoon
Frocks 25.00

Formerly 45.00

Misses' Evening and Dance Frocks 25.00
Formerly 59,50

Velours, Frieze and Mixture Coats 18.50
Formerly 25.00--

Bolivia, Pom and Velour
Coats 20.75

Formerly 45.00

Waists and Blouses

Blouses,

Blouses,

GEORGE

and

Sports Blouses of Radium Silk,
Long Shawl Collar and Large
Pearl Button 7.50

Georgette Crepe Blouses, Hand
Embroidered and Real Filet
Lace Trimmed, Flesh, White and
Bisque 10.00

CHILIAN NITRATE FOR
FARMERS AT COST

Government Purchased Fertilizer to
Ho Sold at ?76.G0 a Ton,

V. 0. B. Seaboard

WASHINGTON Jnn 10 Srcrcta
Houston has announced n price of
$75 CO a ton f o. b Kenboard for the
nitrate for which the Depart
ment of Agriculture has purchased In

for fiilo American farmers nt
cost. Tho farmers must the
fre'ght charges from ports nnd tlia
tag fee, nnd tho payments must bo In
cash

Ships carrjlng will be directed
to tho most comenlent Including
llnlthnore, Norfolk. Sannnnh. Wllin ng

N C , and Charleston, the
said, and tio nitrate will he handled nt
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will handle the shipments, coun
ties where nro ngentn n com
mlttco. of threo or moro local
men will bo appointed

Tanners nre to flic their np
plications with tho ngents commit-
tees not later than Pebruiiry 4. At the
same time they must deposit the monei
covering tho cost of (he nitrate thej
wish with tho local bank, association or
indlv dual to bo designated h) tho
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Tho is for
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is of

nro conspiracy two j ears to defraud "trick" should he done. Balrd'H. oon- -
Insurnnce companies, for which flalrd miction was dus to the discovery of oiled
Is serving a five years' penlence Torcy rags In a closet after h(s Mora, WM
Itosenbcrg, 114 South 8 ttleth street, burned January 11, 1910
l'hl.adclnhla. was to the t,.. ,..,.,. ,. h. t,i.ii..ttki
county prison yesterday In defiult of ycsterday to Inquire ns to the protr- -
JS000 ball to await trial on a charge of

who conducted shoe
stores on Atlantic luenuc until N'o em
ber last, when ho "failed" for 20.0(.lJ
was Indicted last week as an accessory
upon furnished by Italrd Uatrd
Is alleged to have testified Itos nberg

to "show him" how the
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Did You Ever Eat
Our Sunday Dinner?

tasty nnd
repast. Hundreds families

patrons every they
find saves fuel, money nnd worry.
Join tomorrow.

i 1
i 1

minion program
Sundays.
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Stock Reducing Sale
Embraces Wonderful Savings in
WOMEN'S in ALL Sizes

More than ago when nnsl shoe merchants were shying
what seemed high prices then, nurposely overbought, that now,

tremendous surplus stock about present
market value, without Bjy now, buy quantity, buy for

family.

Beautiful Lace or Button Style Boots
sMcfii'' sene- - boots black kid

and patent leather, with leather cloth tops. Just the
height with smart and embracing distinct

sizes the remarkably low

Land-
ing

Shlnn agreed $3000

business

most

nnd Stt.

(Klllniiice

sell
loss the

90 about 250 pairs of rich metal cloth
Beaded and Stin Evening Slippers, some them for-
merly marked high $12 the pair.

Values at $4.90, $5.90,' $6.90, $7.90, etc.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

SecureYour Victrola Outfit Now
Prices and Terms Are Very
During the January Sale of Our Year

this the of a
of of less than

were us to fit of and we
with is no on the

f here

r

Victrola

Outfit

$34-5- 0

Outfit
of

IV-- A 20.00

(12

filing
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ago

two

Dollar

fii'

special

(pronounced

Attractive
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price
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Big

11th
A quick-Servi-

Men's

Supervising.

Golden

a

Advance preparation for Golden Year Sale, with quantity
Victrola Cabinets, possible the quotations present regular prices.

These cabinets made for expressly certain styles Victrolas have
combined them the correct models. saving Victrola itself. Three

the special outfits shown

This Golden
Specinl

Victrola
Double Records

Selections)
Cabinet $10.00

Cabinet arranged
convenient

Records, golden
Victrola.

First Payment
$3.00 Monthly

committed

Itosenbcrg,

testimony

olunteercd

economical

regular week;

5Koc3

heels,

purchase
makes

M

Golden
Special

Victrola $30.00

Double Records
Selections) $4.50

Cabinet $11.00

Cabinet golden
hold Records,

quick, easy se-

lection.

$3.00 First Payment
$3.00 Monthly

Itosenberg

Attorneys
bondsman

ludge

PL

Children's
Shores
Deeply

lffo.

large

There

$2.00

Victrola

Outfit

81-0- 0

This Golden
Year Special
Outfit con-
sists of

Victrola IX-- A $57.50
G Double Records
(12 Selections.) .... $4.50
Cabinet $ld.00

The Cabinet is of mahogany,
fumed, golden or weathered
oak, to wntch the Victrola.
Ho'ds albuns or 192 Records.
In the continuous style.

$4.00 First Payment
$4.00 Monthly

No extra charges of any kind. The Records included in these Outfits nre all to 1 ef
your own choice. The outfit will be delivered FREIGHT PREPAID to all points not on

our .regular delivery routes. Mail orders invited.
you have a chare account her the amount may be added to your monthly bill.

Filbert BL
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIEIfe. MC

(St.

m

. il
322S3JM


